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THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE 

Pursuant: tQ the recQmmendatiQns .of the Ministerial CQn
ference .on EducatiQn . held in Christchurch in October, 1944, 
CQnsultative Committees were set up tQ repQrt UPQn the edu
cation .of the pre-schQQl child and adult· educatiQn. Their 
repQrts shQuld be received shQrtly, and it is expected that 
substantial develQpments will fQllQW in bQth these impQrtant 
fields. 

In the field . .of sQcial ,security" negotiatiQns will be carried 
.out tQ extend the reciprQcity .of pensiQns and benefits tQ .other 
members .of the, British CQmmQn-·wealth. Validating legislatiQn 
will be ,intrQduced . in the CQurse .of the sessiQn, tQgive. effect tQ 
certain increases nQW being paid tQ widQWS with dependent 
children and tQ wives .of disabled sQldiers. 

The affairs . .of my MaQri peQple have again received special 
care and attentiQn. I arn happy tQ recQrd the final settlement 
.of the lQng-standing claim .of the WaikatQ tribes fQr the redress 
.of their grievances regardi;ng the cQnfiscatiQn .of their lands 
fQllQwing UPQn the J\1:aori wars .of the "sixties.' , Steps are 
being taken tQ bring abQut the settlement .of .other .outstanding 
MaQri claims. 

The imprQvement .of health amQng' the MaQri peQple and 
prQvisiQn .of adequate hQusing will cQntinue tQ .occupy a' 
prQminent place in the administratiQn .of J\1:aQri affairs. 

The develQpment and settlement .of Native lands is also 
receiving clQse attentiQn, and active steps will be taken tQ 
maintain the highest level .of, prQductiQn frQm farming and 
hQrticultural activities. 

The welfare .of New Zealand's island dependencies and the 
mandated territQry .of' Western SamQa receives the cQnstant 
attentiQn .of my Ministers. The visit tQ New Zealand in OctQber 
last .of three High Chiefs .of SamQa, with their wives, gave wa:rm 
evidence .of the gQQd will .of the peQple .of N e'\v Zealand, whQse 
guests they were. 

It is the hQpe .of my Ministers tQ intrQduce during this 
sessiQn measures tQ enable the peQple .of the CQQk Islands tQ be 
mQre clQsely assQciated in the gQvernment .of thQse Islands 
thrQugh the fQrmatiQn .of a CQuncil representative .of bQth the 
N Qrthern and the LQwer grQUps. 

SchQlarships prQvided by my GQvernment are nQW enabling 
thirty-fQur yQung peQple-twenty-seveR frQm SamQa, five frQm 
the CQQk Islands, and tWQ frQm Niue-tQ attend secQndary 
schQQls in N e'\v Zealand. 

With a view to implementing .one .of the main recQmmenda
tiQns .of the Pa:rliamentary CQmmittee which investigated the 
LQcal GQvernment system, legislatiQn 'will be brQught befQre yQU 
during the present sessiQn fQr the purpQse .of setting up a 
permanent CQmmissiQn tQ review certain phases .of 1.0 cal 
gQvernment. 

It is alsQ prQPQsed tQ lay before yQU legislatiQn tQ cQnsQlidate 
the FactQries Act, 1921-22, and its amendments. Other legisla
tive measures relate tQ WQrkers' CQmpensatiQn, Apprentices, 
N assella TUSSQck, Trustee Law, Land Laws, SQil CQnservatiQn, 
StQck FQQds, StQck-remedies, Veterinary Services, and the 
establishment .of a New Zealand GeQgraphic BQard. 

All these rna tters I cQnlmend tQ yQur careful cQnsidera tiQn, 
and I pray fQr Divine guidance in yQur deliberatiQns. 
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